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liiiii nilKMliitif r. Ktid Mpprot 11I liy Sf.:trUr
lliike Simth, n th inlerlnr drpnitiucii',
Votinir Mr Faille, tins In a nurry
lie liml Minn- i iinstinns
Mill Ih uf lliterviil th M'ltli'iT
r
1 in
buy nml what In (jet whs w liul uur-rli-i- l
"nilt ntlelilinu In ellisl tn nil ai l uf
I ir-- t
Mill
Hpjirnved Ailh'ilnl 4,
mi.
titer,. riiliKli-xi (I'llli-liKH
S
hlllllllll II l UllMlll III' US
No. If.'.i), eiititli-i- l 'An ni l lor tlm relief
lili-m liu Iimi
uf
IIIXllHIS In ri'Hll- llll llllpll'SSlMll
uf
eupy uf
mist have .mill llniii' iiiirnii uili' nml luleiitiiiii to enter di'iM-r- l UikIh.'
wllll-lIn heietu milii'tisl,
t In l III I llluli,i.
tll'tflllll.
,,,(
wild the tirnt pruvlnlnii
iii.Vlhih( or n.il
Then lin
Ills nf "In InimeuiiUiii'e
l )un will, in nil i mm-snli
m here a
jinin fm ml Mini(, ciistuut miiiiiiiiiiii ili'MTl
Inml elitr) Wne III mle U'twi-'l- l Jli-ilnillurvc..ii
l,, u nil., li.ul plnnd
I, IS'.iU. and AllKiu-- l I, I V.M, witliliuld
t tun
inn under ..I, hi..,, i
ttithuut Inlin e ii elpimtion nf Hip rtatutni h' i
PiiiiiImt hnn Iii i.niiil nut
(uriri'l
uf InnklliK' titml plinif until the eipliallnn
I inllii
Pits Ih'iih,' I""-startcilout uf live )enB llnlli Hie dale nf hiicIi entry.
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I thi. lull
ruiniti.u'i
"Aliiittier JU V ix ..
aimpeiiila
III- - mi ih nil.
,i I, .n,U. shops
fur Hie )raruf S'.I the, leipiueumlit that
i tin nun. livr lui I . ..l
n low n in. i
eriiiiin wtlu hne llltsl declarnlluiin uf
tn enter dflM-r- l laliiln hlinll elj-licited ulnit in- ili Mnrht wit ii iiii tn
! ,.(
aeH dm llitf each e.ir
ni m tils fur tin 11111.1i. ur Hie Mini ,.l J
the lei InllinlliMi u the land, ami
I ,,1
nfrmitu liiii i,. k'i
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it,. IuwhmI
,
lui tlial
sin ll alumni
uly irf lil- i h
In liitil
limi.s..in.
nlid llie pliH.f llietei.r, In illnpenned Willi
nlll't nllttlt .if mills lruscs Ii.iu.Ii
"lliantnui'll an the nllliual eipeinlllllle.
tillffe llllil laics Ill.illleUIC implements
tint the I r h f lli.'iv.if in,,) Iw made at
hand mirror- - iin.l im end nf nthc r chnil) lime pi nil In the eipiratluuuf the
Wlllll It r t la ll fur feminine Ue
These ) ki- vs liin whirl, mu-l- i
In re
SiiTr llll 1111 .i'.l 111 1111 i
U
inle., ..ii will withhiild iiuticen uf a
111I1111I
,:i-- r
mill
u
U hue In r II In )iml) pn,f in all lanen
which
din-IIally
ri'ti.h I.. Is w li. li- tin- enee wuilld have
inn ,
I
U'til to tlir intended recipient
r Is'.1!, the name an if thin act had not lieeu
passed. In nui'h Canen the ) eni ly Jii.fn
hih friend llurM t In' liml mm rli flint
the ilaten III
baliBViii(
nf riinrs. llliint he Hindi' nil ur
x'l
rushes,
h. .iii's. .,' . ,,iin' up In 1, lb:'.'i that enirerpulid lu the dnti-- III IS'.'I
itilistmitl.il lis.- wlni'h mis ns. ri'iuly whelinalil irnufn Wuilld utheiwine liae
reipilled.
;n le dispatched
to tlir Iiiiiiii. nf his
"I'lnlei the terilin nf the act the annual
' friend
IS'.'I, and ptiaif
fur the
" Nut ilurlnir in trust
iiicsscni.'er with tllen-u- dlnn'linei wit'i, CullreUelitly Jiar
: U
" lit presents fur friiruf some
tien wllu made ilinert land elilrien lilirilik
" 'uillc) stiirli'il .nit luitii.f tn deliver
ls'.'l pi lui' 10 the pannaife uf nnld act, are
lliciu I'lrsi In' culled ut lliirvi-v'Hut r.ipillisl tn innke eleiiilture during
tolls,' tllll'lllf Ills '
the proetit year, hut the )ear wllliin
s.ilis lint tli
us friend ut li.'iiii'
Willi his (mud's which the) will he leipuiitl tn uiakenili'h
Jniitmry
niitlirr Iii' inlnisi,-- i the pai'lonfc she expenilllute and piuul will
I. IMCi
"t irilllllsllur tllllt II sli.iulil ll.it In- tlllllt
" he ptoviMiin Ii. the act In siillieieiilly
erd with until llurvey hlmuld iirn.n eipln-ilhut it ma) he naid that it In mil
1
C. met r lll- I an wkUiiik
the eiH'lnlllure ul
ll,
the lull MUM ul .1 ht neiv hefuie the
niil.iiiii-niiiui llnnl pinuf."
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Minimis these tears have l.lesl
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Irnsl iUId
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Thnt the k'lent hulnlny nennnu f the
I
year in upon us in
Ii) the dm- tnyn Mini fancy
t)a)n nf rullfei'tiutis,
(,'iMnln mailt
li
the vain. lie ntulvn. At
Tile Mae the lu) culllilern fairly lielid
under their Inadr nf llillih that make the
chll'lteii happy, w hile mull)' k'ihiI tlimn
are fninid at Mre NVilnuii'n nml alnu
at Mrn. AlleiiV. At the lUcket 1111 linld
avenue, n vel) elleunive aluek of nice
t It UK" Hint 01 liamentn fur Chrintninn
trren aiv duipluyed, while the nhuw ul
tnyn, etc , at Mle. hhieldn' and the
I'alr cailliul he ein-llisl- .
The (inlileu
Itlllu In a Inn III the flout rnlikM, while the
AllMlipii npie Mercantile Ciiiupnuy han a
nM'jurr a ir 1 wr.nr. ix nkid or i. tine dlnpl.iy uf hulidny isnln. A call it I
HIIAVK."
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.it tin- - iiUmIi- nf Miss hamuli. all ItH 'lii-l.nmhnr-do- ,
in there nlnu
if"hi'
rinjf wiis nnwi ri' l In n servant.
the Third ntreet irnver, han a Inrjfe
Ml" Mild tin-- Hills' lii'l.v vtusnr.t lining nhuw wiliduw tilled with fienh calnlien mid
mt Cliristniiis sli.iiiiiint.' I i
whs a Ililtn.
At litllliu'h raiidlen, tnyn and
l.ciniii(. tin- - nn
f""d I'i'"l
with
il llistrilrtmns us tn its liiMl.y nice things ran he purchaneil, and
at Neweuiiier'e I'llllnlmae Caliln are III
In- Ml I, I
I'llVlTV llllil.
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At I'lllnhuiy A Waltuii'n
lirlKtiims ni'lit as imt
ur uhumlftiiip.
t
wild i,i- vmiuir liulv
dliif," tnle In hhuwii nil uiiuieiise line nf
TIhti' was a Imr jnli uiT his liumls. llueH,en r id Ii yn, mid Kverill, tile Jewirif nil
l'iiilli' tiii'utiilh piilti'il hiniM-lmi eler, Is lining a llisliiliis' hilsuii-ntui
III Inn
if Iiiii-- ut h:mti.'iiiiii- it up sonratly line, likew ine the I I
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hill we call
to make
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Miss I ;i
s(. slunil.l TlllienI nie haul
ir
ini'l ) mice a year If only tn make the litf hi-ti'Ivi' tin substantial i'vl.li-ii- i
(,'iiril. nml l inn Idi-.- l iimt tlir tittle tle ilnn luippy. liial hlene the children'
frlnul l.ei tlii'in he h.ippy Inf nisiii they will Ih
el irprlN' in stun- fur his
ml I'liiiin. Ilnrvi-Kiirlv
hristtuas men nml women and then cup ufeniniw
iinriiini;
Miss llaiuuu ri'.i'ivnl h.r
.
Make a merry
will l e tilled fur
IckllL'f. I1IWIII IIIKMIIIIL' Wllll-l- l sill' 'V
nake
I'hlinlilinn
Inr
the
iifthe Illlluielll litlaiincil.
t
WVII, I
.lust a if I hiti- - iii tle linen.
ml ciil uf a sIhim- Whii
has
oUllljCtnit-lletiaiut- .
lu kind us tn furnish in.' w ilh this tnn
At the home nf Mr. and Mm. ('ml
hi-TIh.ii
raiii'ht
till'1 rial out tit
l
10 coriu-stii'Uliiir nut of mil- IIIKti'll. ill Alhllipielipie, N. M , )ec. '.'II,
nf n
f tilt l'lllllilll III. Ills nf thl I'UM'.
Worth, Mr Walter J
Tills IV.IJ, l.y Key 1.
lie drew forth ami rnnl:
L'iliiit,Muii nml Minn I'l, irlulle llennuii,
I'rulli uurs I.iilli.'nlU
Imlh of lllmid, ,N M , wen united In marL,
Aiu i.r "
ll Iii
f
Tliln inlerenlinj event iK'i'iirreil at
tin- - iuis,i,-- ,.iis
uun,' riage.
.t "Oh!" said
p m , only the near frieudn uf
dy; "Mr. I'iulliv. rli" Widl. Just ulmut
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under s ih' shortest way into town,
isn t itr the hitler asked
"Vep Mn.l fi. His want tn know til'
shortest wnt, mil In- fi'inm-i- l
"I'lll (.'hid "IH Mtjrll In (el nut li' whert!
I
was. iiiutleled the nlher
As he
liu'llti d Ills piM- tin- - llllllle shnweil hU
pale face
The other man edtfcil awuy. "Vo
ain't i in jail""
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Ye needn't
lie list, ei nd thniie-In- hllil eliiiiiifh.
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oiT Innjr emiii),'h to
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nlstnlic
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msti'ii over to his friend's house to
the paeknes.
lie found
I,, ichaiiKi'
nl llurvey at lioiue. mid ns that muiuhle
,rr foiliiir limn jerked him into the hall he

,t ast of

iiitiM'rinirly iniiiired:
cu "Ih my hut on straight. Irn dear, and
rli low do mv Iwhik's liMik'1"
,

"Suy!" Ilereely ejaeiihiled Fmlley, "If
ruu don't hhut your heinl I'll lireuk It
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to
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Hut there wiin no time to Im lost, so
thut
i'udley, after duly
.
t ilie ulnars were on him. (.'athered up
, Jiu toilet M't 11111I sH'd Hm l with It to
,JU1 Uit one for whom it Wits llllelideil
on
That wan not he hist of
ri iim,
liy any menus. The thini; leuhed
it, on hitoli thlii,'H im urln I1 do. mid
fiiee-I- ,
tvi ?"or Fadley was so miuoved ly
l
t imiH allusioiiH to Ills Mintn flans
irlcnce Miat ho wan eoui'lleil to
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Lant erenlUK' Minn Halny Coide), one of
the pretty youiiK ladlea of south Allm.
ipiehpl", waa niirprls at the limce of
her parent! by a number of hrr ynuntf
Irletxli calliii(( ami making theinneivea
quite familiar without her knowinle
She baik in the altuatlan at a (flame, wan
equal lo the emergency, and all li"
that mada up the iiirprlaa parly waa

treat1 tn a real pleaaant Vnln(f
aui Mis Nellie HUg Were
I

prvtuoUra uf tba urprum.
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nllppl)
Cnlial(;re call be ralntsl in twu neanutin
within a mile uf tuwti, and with pr ..til
At prenetit little, il any. in r.iuml nlmrt
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ti Cold to Hun into Bronchitis or Pntmmoniu.

Check it at Once
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talilnsl I) the,.,
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heie ft., m eanlein mal kete. The Mai idler)
rumpaii) tn imw hbiii it, hut Hie
k n
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Cherry Pectoral.
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The IS'iiihk plant, lefcricd
to III a
inniie nf the lleaill(,ht, uf
Hint Ihwii, hue been nhlppmc the canal-(,'iettrart tu fmeicn liialketn fm ove
elChtecii uiunthn pant, and han eeial
uiunthn' oiilern aheail Ten lulls nf canal-(.'rn sit m Hiip,., dally, a (,'uisl nhuw- iiik im nun piaill
Ihe I.n'al laniiery
linen tlie extract with natlalactuiy lenull
thoiiffh it would In. cheaMr to have the
MhiI t,ii,iiL-h- t
to the tatiliei) and theie put

s, I
.Ill

throlllfh Ihe prticenit of er.Hacti.iii
The
held inAliiiia and New Mei
nlmie
would nupply trade m larcv vnluine t..
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Tlasg ne rail e anil Ttarill Urnn
I'Aei) b.. ) In on the qui live in anticipation of ,i Ki,.l uiawierade ball, to l,e
(,'iveii Nci eai'n ete at Ariinuy hall, h)
the Scull Miniie hue
mpaliy Thk CitiIIK.s in llifi.rmisl that a K'M'at
mall) beaut
fill cnn'.UUien hale i niilei.sl finni the
eanl; therefm e, euiiellilli(,' (,'lalnl in liml
line limy In looked fur. The pnen In be
Civen away are an follows
The lady
Weiil ilij,' Hie luuet elegant i imluiue will
lecelve all order for one dni'ii larp',
Farm, panel lihulncraphn i the pi l.. for
the lad) leprceeiili the beet cllalactel
will be a haiidnuiue liun
cane,
which can le neen in Mm. (IraliauiV
nhuw window.
Fur the ceiitleinau wear-Uthe tinent I'liMiilne, an elegant, fold.
IIIC, silk umbrella will be (JIVi'll; the nne
repreneiitinc the best eharacter will
hux uf clears The jud(.'en wlm will
award Ihene pi ien, in older lo at oid all
pnillality and I tn mm, will be mdecteil
un llie eveiiliu of the ball, fmui ntlnliifem
who ma) In in the ell)
The "Maldl
ran ti paiade, w hn ll in a p ill iff thin blk
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Male ol Ileal alnle.
II, lln; nf Inlirnar), A. II
Hill, alilnnar lalnr
Julia
in il, einenlisl si., I iLlni-tin II. V. Harris a
lent nf Iriiat utmli the lalitU ami InDnllinliU lln.
Mltnsl. a fiilli,. ln.oll eiuute In UiK (11,1
Iowa uf Alhii,iH'riii, Iii tin run lit; ut Knr.
atlillii, iii.il iii ir ii.iritiT) ,il Mm Jtme.i,
IniHMltsI llll iv lllllll, Ii)
,n luuili (mil, ,,f
(
I'sl.lu M,,iit.,)a un ll.i- - ul li Ikn lauila
nl Alili.nli.
Ilairla, un tlm aoulli lit
llm Umla f rili.T') lit
lif nln (v allil
lliirn. I ii i.f ami mi llm
h) laciU fiimiarlr
uf Mnl;ii,-- rsHinl.it al ami Anna Maria Itu'i,
,
Ml, aula, limn
un
tn aP.,
ami
eial.l)
iant i,U tlm eaat ,la.
llniii in, rlh lu aoulli,
ta.ru: nu Ilia
Mililli aliln, fruni wtat In weal, Ih
f tin as aDrl
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from Durlh
tarsi ami un Ibn nl aids,
In a. mill, aeviii.iiris
Iwiua ihaaaiun
pitHiarli iletdaad tuUiaaalil JuUuA. (llll hi ll.a
rill ul liia ilartau-n- l wt. JuaDa Armljii Ja lllll,
ilal si April Imli ss, atnl n.iriifnl lir llm iru-haruiirl ul llerimlillii iuiilitr, in, tin. Hilar
nf Jill). ss, nuil risulilml III liml K lit villa
allll leatallinllla, at lSi Vn allll a4 uf tlia
lecurilalif aatil IS.IIQI)
Mao, aiiutliur 'iss ,,f laml In tla (ll.l Town i,(
.MIiiiiin-r,U- .
ia ll.'fiiallllii rmilil Nrm llniir.i,
ahle uf thn l lift) ftl,
lliniaiirilirf nil the
ami nil Ilia line hark uf tlm Imll-- e fill) toil Hint
li 'he ninth ante, una l,uiitreil
en. hat' faa-, llireat
auil nine fnl, un II. n una! alili.. eia-titami
ulin. hslf fen, ninl I'll tlm Mililli aliln una tllllilrisl
fis-lami la Inililnlisl iiii llm liu llli nnil eaat hf II ii
lalniaa.f Ji.lili A lllll ninl mi tlm HMllh bf llm
lauila furmerli uf I'alm li
ami no Ilia
aniith aiiil wis-- t h hi.iis.ia slut lainla (ctmreraai,
.,, .,iiirinin i niiiii'inria, ami 11 a
hi, I nhuik-is- l In IliaaaiiUului
i ntnie iwlati

trs,n,l

l..lili.-J7jT- i:

wlA:wiU
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t Kill
llnrlrmln
I , ,
ninl Inrla lu ,1. ,1. ilnleil ilsirli
Issti.
sal,t ..s-- t nf Iruat hariiia-- Unn rla-'ntaa alurn- I .. iiflna Ou.
)ue aniil Inr ll,n i ti r i mailt i f
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but yi il Call keep
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lliilhiw, a masked man with a all nhisil
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nil) mat tie' iiiuist muni nave oeen on
ha.l, an In- huine waa to ha neen about the anais'latlnli will meet III adjourned Uleet
.t u'l lia-thla eveuliih' at lieail
Ills' al
arm) a at Hie lime n me liulil up
t m nut know ii I
IHVely how much the qiuilem
bandit k'ut, bill Ihe upllll'lli In that he
The uier. Iialit haviliL' leaat eitiennea.
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i
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I'aiillin- - Tliompnun, niece nf li
Amen, arrived thin mumiuc fmui C tie)
Vllle, Minn.
She temallin belt until
liiK'ht, when nhe leaven fur Oak
land, Cal., to vinit Ur J. M Shaiiuuii, at
uncle
K. II llirlnw, I. V RiHit ami
SlllllVall arriveil III the Clt) ant lii(,'hl
011 No '.', and took Ihe third deiee at the
lueetiut; .if Temple hl(fe, .No li, A. F
ami A. M
They returned huiiie ,,ii No. I
thin nun nit.
John K Fmt, C'lieral laud i
fur the Alclilnuu, Tupeka A .Vililn
Fe rallruad, and W ll liimnett, Inn i Im I
clerk, nil Hel in the city lant meld tr ti
Toieka, Kmmaa, nlid with W T
alao all nllache of the land llepal I IHi'lit.
headiuarletn III the Menl la Vatic), leh'
I ler.it
l lie Man KellM , Tu da) the) a
ill ciiiiniiltatlnu with C II. Faucher, man
a(er uf III" local land olllce of the Atlanand tin cvcnlnK the whole
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lore to hear

the uierrv I'hrlstmaa Iwllh,
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Captain Jack Crawford will nut reluii.
10 Sail Mali'lal fur the liulldayH. a III
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Judt'c.
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I hrlstmrs prcaent,
which will hiirprlse Iiilii
Mrs. Maddux Women doii't kuutv
how to huy clears fur men.
Mm. (lazum I know that, mi I jfut
brother Jack to K't l''lu tux u?

K

uf prill e In li.nl ,l!i

le-e-

ami wm have reat
turned frntii the went and have
Ihe AriinJ.i
Co! Walter li Mariuuii anil Fiauk li
Crane, uf Lacuna, ale here ln)iii(; m then
nupply uf Chiintinan (,"!
Ml n I. l Mamlell, wlm wan back un a
i
will
Vlnlltuher paielitn III
II Inline In nil. I row evi'lllllK'.
F I,. I'ealce han elei ted one n Ihe
bent arillli(.'iil miii i) ballin III the lullli
f
Ir) , ami in ntm kinc it with ran.
Mrn
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must tinik ye fer ii rliristmus
(,'hnst a hit nifo "
"lieeu wnrkiut.' late I'm It stuiie ma.
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for my hustiunil's
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He Wat HurirUil.
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the bride and (.'nmill helllKt preeeut After
the cereiii'iuy, the phchtin' of vown, with
MAIIV LVO.sn WAR TIIK N.MH.
pruminen tu love, cherinh mid proto have a stone put over a child's jrrnve
tect, which were linteiied to Willi deep
lie said he'd like
hy to innrmw' sure
the
came with a
fer u t'hristmus
her to have ui,Ai
wal lulh and fulllienn that nllht In make lflft '
any yuuiiK' cmiple rejuice. The evening
"I'mir snul' I'm Is'tter off ef he i
My
I'll see my kid to'iilcht
rich
wan line uf full enjuyinent, and the pren-elithrother's i tnkimr keer of her since
tn llie liride wele licit and denervlli'
I was tinik
I'll tittle her now. mi I m
Mr. L'odliiKtiiu i enafjeit in a primNrnu
ImiuiiiI to keep htrnl,'ht. for her Mike,
mercantile liiininenn at HUinl, N M., ami
from now on. Thut miiu (,'ot any mure
the hride In one of Hlalid'a clmiie yimii
kidsV
Until have the hearty cuiiKratllla-tluiiliulli'K.
"None.
This wits only adopted; U.
if the entire ciiiinniiiilly
lonts'eil to Mime tiuir reliitinn. hut ho
Mm. Ttinuiun lleiison accoiupanied her loved her like his own. Hied sudden
s
he tmk ll hard,
dauKhteri Minn l.'harlulte, and Walter J alsnit ten iln.x wasais'oforty-ninmid hu
tmi, said he
('llliK'tnii to the city fiuiu lllaml, and only
hhe'd
nhout ten, so he'd exK-cteatlendisl the marriage lant tittfltt. Hhe chixise An headstone "
will return tn lllaml to murrow mnriiiui;,
' I'iMir miiiI!
My (,'trl's moat ten
will re
while Mr. and Mm. L'l
now."
"U'lnine hcc," he lit a match and
main lu lite city until Moiidny mnrtiinK'
The happy Cniiphi ale receiving I'lMii nlll consulted a piier , as they wit Ik ml
ailing, "she was ine years, eleven
latlui H to.ilay.
months und three days old It was a
pretty stone, the Imss says 'Notli
The children of the piddle rchuul in lii(f's'tii .'inn for Mary.' says he "
limidi-uiiin
"li I
e
witnl uiie arratineil a
"Mary' W hy. Hint s my iflrl's name
liee at llie ni'lnml huiiw thin after
here. h'liiuie see that'" The inatoli
went out mid his Humeri tremhled to
noon.
that he could nut llcht another.
ume," aald
"Mnrv I.muis was tl
The lilKlillfni'tllirin of Or. I'rice'a ilak- inu-o(teutly
iiif,' I'.iwiler own the laretil plant and Ihe the stone
"Merolful liml, my own child!" cried
lient laachllie-- y mid line llie pureat In a
the
lerialn in making ImkiiiK' powder.
Then, through the still iilfht air, tho
rmi(r out.
triad church
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I.iirstnic j.. i,
tnn tin- l.i ti , i l.ii in,, ,s tr, i f.nrlx
at t'.HHt.OOO
tl.V.HN annually
I'ermmieiit ailditinn Ul proiert) on tin lauchi d it . sal, f.iili .i, at tin- jntmis
Hanla Fnnyntein proMr aie em itnaleil at (hutiiess it was dilfu- - iin all iir..tiinl
lht "f tlie ehildreir
n infiililtUe
a requirement of J4,46ll,iK)0, nf winch
lliiii'h
is tin- ilmiiot nf siiiir. in the
l.7.'Ml,(0 iafnr rrplaciucwunlen hriilcen ear ..f thi-- In
, h,
w as ,.. , a In p
with iron maanury, ami 1 ,iUi.i.(Hii f,ir ie less dais. His ..nl, s
i, r a
r's
uiuleluiK (he freiftht eulptaeiit to ininp y
uviii(f I. reus! I llr M ,, , , ,, t,N,i, , t,.
With the United Htatea (latilten.
ulies III Ills ii rills and
thelll. de
l
ul
track, l,U7ll,(Hsl U rtpiired un tin clariiii.' tliiit iill hum is- as tint in
trust and
if tin
wuilld be
ChicaKo terminal,
fur rislni-uheirs t.. His etei l.istiiHf l,iii('iuiii
n'railea, and flenver termitialn ;isj,imi
I lay
limn,nf
liriiiniu ami
Thin ia a total un the Nauta Fer)nlem
w hen the luted
in, et
proper of J7,ll'JtJ,00J, aalde from the an- and iilis, HKIiH lle in thenin.
,. nMin-eaeluf the other
nual rail renewal,
Tender uili
banishes s,df and tin ti lm s in i
h
Tliu liulf, Coktrado k Mania Fe estiw
Ii Ins fellnw
(.'Iiirilieit uf the .htm,-betmated eitraordinary retpii einentn at
iilict lull uf Lite He is
t tn
distributed ovr the netl live llltlllltt Wlm
jjetn fallhest
self.
year. Of IhI. t7'Jl),U00 in fur Italian!.
Ulld thi t'lfts n I'hl'l lllllls tide ate si.
The cntlluatetl rtipjiremeiitn or the en
mailt pliilL'es uf disinterested esteem
fur tin recipients . i,m,. is this tthen
Hit Atlantic it Pacific are J'J.tNt.OlHi.
over tbn next live ) earn, i f which care n il- - away like u er..ll in the humid mii'tli and (.'..il will In i
n the
l,7ui),'J()U in fur new ratla.
s rtiiiliii(.' ,euii uf Un hnn h..,
The entimatetl rripilrrmriiln lor the all
llil,-s,.,l.nte and j. it eruss
lnl
Califurnia Southern are t4U'J,.r.K) lur lie kiss nne an, , thi r as the
they ir..iuui
a
471 tuilen,
blessing up,,,, all l m ath tlie ris,f
J'eu-I'nliirado Midland repilieiiieiitn are put
cut
the deai ..- - a. u mail
at 7o:i,lUO, of which f a.'ll.i t sj m fur hah tie. .Hid ('ladiiess su uliuiilids tlnil it i.
the day uf ml das thiiU(.'liniit tlie
lantliijf.
liirtes nml Iii.iiihI ..f I hrisl, ml. mi
The HI. Luuia ti Sau Francinco require-mrtilauI hi istiuas if
iji U s ,,n, ertstal
ita l.irJM iiiiltu are placed at miuw . t lirist massiuf
wariiitii and itnw $l,7tsJ,D00, of which $.'ihl,rjO is fur hah its. f..r th
da . (. odl. s the
earth ale! iihIh.i.
.ill .'lim.iti , and
Uslinc f34U,tKK) fur lleij-li- t car
nil mil Us an I ei r;, In n
tlialik
$Kp,w fur new
)anln
IomI' it - ,i dim .if f, sin, j.it and hup.
All Ibn atxive are eatiinatts-- ettraunll
a h'tiiic
nf the
in nil
nary reitllreuieliln fura)endi liren itlmVe pun
., ui.nh
fullilliiii nt i ( the it
the
nnllliary reiiewaln for the licit live yeam herald nf li.nl
in tl.. rl
iturds
The total rripilreuicnte uutnnle uf aliuunl "I l.r I ii,' mi lad t i.luij's 'tuik'
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Pilltn ami alwayn krt'pn a Imttlr nf It lu pnltmntl ntnl nndl l thrown nmi fnr art
Thru- - arr vrry valunl.lr iiilurn ehul III theicmln aevrrnl uiuutha afu, ami
thr hullim. Aflt'l havtnir la k'rtppr hr wan Mrtimlil
Mr Unril
hlllint'lf With K Pi'Vt'lr rnilKll
whu wn aent by Mir city in tile uoepllal
n Mm rrnrrvnlnm.
ntlmr minilirn witl.i'i.t I "'in-li- t mnl limn
at
Santa Ke. han rttui nnl tn the city an.l
h
mailr
tu
a
cumi.utall.in
Aii.iiu.iv.
,'iiiii'IiiiIimI In ti Mm I'hililrrtl'n timilli'ilm.
Hvi'liliiM.I hy playlti(f arvrrnl
in
iiiakinK
prrlhailnlirrl, tlran.liy alatlntii'n nf I'llvula
anil tn hln ili'hk'ht .1 i""U fllrt ltil
,,., r.'an" fur N.'M'liihrr inualcal Inattuini'tita. Hr la cnuiprllnl to
hy ,,,,,, ,,(1W H
llliitmut I'l.ir j .'.0 . nil Inilllrn
T II II.i.P'ppA Mil. I'lUk'kMptn
i:Hm;i',.!.71. Thin .Ircrrant, migrate frniu plncr tu place nn crulctma,
am ....link-Iuur nf hln It'K" lirlliK" cooiplelely
airutililnl fm I.) llm
wlmli)
nl
All Ihr pllnta un Mm Itnt' ii Uliilinlalli, Iml
H"' fimilallnn nf p l.l tnin,
i.krn nil ami '
li'il ill liumhn. hnr I
I'.'II.
lirni) Jiihnaun haa uimietl up a restauIlin pllnl niTVlim iiliatnl "In it S.'Vrn uf w hi ll nliliiUtllfil lu tlUnl'.''.'.
j
ami
lanl
yrar
ImN"
Mir
tjin ri.pll.iln
hrrli trivrll L'lrwn
it iu.m,
".I'J limn rnlialrtl rant mi Nurlll Thihl atreel. Cume km I
tli IV.. pnl In hrakltit.' ami rttta rillllillik' in Ihr I Uttnl Matt'n at in), nlnl uVrr S,(KX) pi " him.
'

nfSnlllii

Kr linn lir- lliiit tlntl llm i'itHtitl plmillil
chii" p.
lir H'tiiiiM'il. Ali) I'lmr in Mm ti'llltnl)
Wlllllll I"' Hll llllil"M'lll'llt.
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'iihniiii waa a'ain apirnlii tu, ami lie
Mk'rrnl tu pi on with thr rontrat
fnr a purnr uf &0. Tw.i wrll kimwn
pH.rtp uf thr city went arnuii.l .mntig-- tho
iinpiilmnt ami nutr.Kril rrnwi), ami the
purnr wal luailr up, tlm tti'krt Miller
tillltliik' uvrr 10.f() ami Mm putlrinall,
h, 'J.'JS of
w ho nnlil nrala at J5 crnln
tin amount
A rrfcrre waa thru nelrt'lnl, an.l Im
that tlir coiitrst wnulil Im "to a
tlt.lnh."
lln arlrclnl two Jtl Ip'n. aflrr
hu h thr principal coiiili.rnrnl llm fun
To make a lunir "tury nhurt, an In
ruiimlr, (liluii, the "man with a rrpnu
waa oulclaaaul at
tlun fir knock-nut,- "
evrry alaife of the eonteal, althuiiKh In
blow, on Ih.- few well
Kul In
a ...... I
lilraai
tfc.
mi
"a ni9li4aa
""" ul'
T"' "
white Uilinun a la Mitchell wnulil fall tu
avnlil a liluw, nr to win the Hk"' ,,n
ruuu.l Uutiey
fifth
In the
foul.
ul
claret
dmpa
a
few
brouifM
none,
ami
(i,,nnn'
the
frm
lheinati with a repuUtimi, having
knucketl nut fnurteen welter wrik'hla" nu
doubt cnnrliniwt that be bwl umlertakeu
a bififei- - Jnli than be antlcipalnl.
At Um mil of the tenth mtii.il, (llhaun
refuoeil tu continue and rnuratnl hla
He then
aecooda tn pull off tba laittena
the ruif, whereupon IVitny atepped
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If nil
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IllKnlr

KnllT WlM.ATK, N. M.,

I If
f lit
iillt.il- - I itU.-CiMiIrr wrntlmr mnl nimw jclvrn llir Kurt
ntnl nurruutiiliiiH-- rutinlry n pli'lurrpipir

Tlir Imnvmnl Inrrr

in

M......C.,.....n...wl,...,

,
i

nliM'kr.1 f"l lln' ll"ll ln
,
,..,.,,,,,,.,1 H . n . 1.
I It) f.'i'l III ill
iii

Mm.

Jnrrili

...llllllutf
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'

i

"I.....
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n
(

M

llm C'nlrilmitmi
l,,,,,,M.,,r,l ... Im
mnl w Intrr Irmln.
t itriiilln,; nnnm

IUiIIumI h nl n linkrry mnl
ll... l.l..... I
.III.

""V

1

nM'inil
Jlllilll) Cnrillt'll, fnr yi'MIP limkrrrr Itl
Hill lin', mil) ni w.rkn np. t x ill l; Il t nut
Ilmipi' Hmiry'n ft tilt mm ripir nlntr,
ntnl jnltmil fnrrrn Willi llir .r.iil mint nf
llll. .'Mtl.ril liuk...
f.: MlM .. ItllMlllMBH .if t tl.
.
Iwn lirttin I'litiiltiulril nt rnrilii'li
liy tlm tlrr
town lint nnly Inm-- t m
twiiltmnt nlmpn trnipnrnrll) . lull llkrwinr
tlm nnly li.kny.
Tlir Inllnwi k' ntrai ln nrr i'llpiml llnm
tlm (Inllilp iSlrmmr
I'Im InUl Innn In rntllntit.il tn Im nlinnt
ll.HHI- -i
J.'i.'.OII l;
llmlllnllir nlmllt
1, MMI. if w liirli In III i:iiiiimilrn rt'pm'
KiiL'k.'tilH'L'krr mnl (.'i.mxi
nrtitfil liy W
nn llm t nmilnlilnti dial rnlupati) n ntnrt'
nl.i'k liy lil Hurt
Knrnlirnli linti'l, T N llllti'ti, proplir- tnr, writ wnll ilnin.k'iM I rilrnt iiiiktniwii
liiillilini; ImnVll) llintiltil
K Hnn, (mum Iiiillilitik and liiturrn
A
nct'tipiril liy lliltlrr Ilr.itlmth an a harlmr
nhnp mnl tint Ii linnet, lu.nj'.'.i; inniinil
rnr iwi.
Ilutlrr llmtlmtn' Innnalmut ivltkl, un in
niirmnv
II Mm pr. m, rhi .itltikT
k'alli'ty, limn
ali. nit fl'H; tin Inniiriini"
u
Jiihiinnii
fi
llrntlmrn, mrat
maikrt: limn uf frnuir litiil.ltiik', miirhlu
tiliii'.n ami ndiL'k, $f.,iHKlj tnnurvtl

''r

f

apH'nrnui'r, ipntr in haruinny with hull.
In)' mirth nlnl Irntivilirn.
All Xlitan tlrr In In lm pVru at thr nint
hall nil llm rvrutlif nf ihr '.Mill, w Imrr ui
t lon.'r ' Krin Ki m
mnl ) nit tik' itllkr
k'lr" Hilly lnirpnuittril In I'.iitiplmiirr
with Ihr i'M Hum hunuriil riiPlmu
(lm. II (luy, inrrrnpninlrnt fnr llm (HI' fln'MMI
I.uniluu (Irapluc ntnl 1'ittnliurif llniali'li,
W. K Chapman A Sim, liarlirm; I iwn
almllt .(MJj un llipuraint'.
anil W. J Hntinr, thr ttntiil arllnt nlnl
J. M Carmru, l.akrry, finnln and con
llarprr'a Wrrkl), arr npruilitik'
frcllnnrryi (nnn JiVHJ; un iliHUI'nlii'r.
thin wrrk at uur Kurt ami vicinity, whrrr
Amlrrw Vtt.k'rr, frttttm hiilliliitk' nccu
tlmy rxri:t lu prrparr acciiuutn anil
plrtl hy Chapman A tint, ami J. M Car
nmn, admit t,i Oil) mi iunuraiice.
Nrw Mrxii'u'n nt ritrry ami
I'atrii'k Krlilirdy, nalmiu, Innn nf littllil
Ink', tiilurrn ami ntnek, (:iVMI ; itinuinl
A inak'ic lantrrn rihiliitinn wan k'ivru at fur fNtH).
Caliiluuiati' Cn.l cuuijinti)', krrnrral
llm ullicrn' rluli rmunn Turmlny u Ik' lit by
KI,tXKJ
u.
tStuiir
Liriitriintit Fuller
ml. llirrchamllnr, Iimh lo alnck
$.'i.(kH).
Imiirtln uf mililtrr IKtt wnti aiiiunt: thr nurmi.'r.
W M. Murray, Imildiuir nc:upird liy
Ahuiit.U wrrr prrarnt, nf. Calnlutilaii ntnrr, Inen Ji.(KK)( inaurrd fur
iiutuy rn'ritrn
J.'J.'KJ.
ttrrin mnl f.milirn.
Jamrn Malntmy, frame binliliiiK. rrt:
Cnloiml Mcdrt'Kur jftvra hln farrwrll
ki"lB ami furuiliirr mnl under
Hr riprctn tu nprtnl four takrr'n K'""'1! I"
parly
.,SlUi ItiHirtil fur
ininithn in In m Aititrrlm Imfnrr takiiikT hit
rtlptilmu Canavan, two ntnry tululm and
Htntiim nt Kurt Mrnilr.
amall frauir, luna f7,(HNI innuranir un
S.Tk'i'itntp Ktitp! mnl Mnltuin ilrparlrtl thr twu ntnry litilliliiiK y.i.WK) j ik. inaur-altenu Irau.r titilldluir
Mmiilii) fnr n iliiok hunt in tlm nriblnir
I). Mnyrr, Imnlwarr, ami
tin and
In... I nf (irmiln. Hrrcrant Knrk'r,
... who pllllllliltik
nhnp, IlibN lu p.tU ami tiniln
wnn ninlilruly rrrnll.il to thr Kurt, rrjnirtn
almi.t J'JiUlKlj tUM.irancr W(i. Iicatrtl
nil nlitimlalii'r uf ptuir.
in Caliavau'n frame
M Klrrlitvr (Crencnit uirat mat krt), on
Mr A. 11 Mi'Cnrtl Hmtl H.turilay ami
timt llmir of Cauavau'n building, luna
Sun. Iny in (iallup, whrrr, it in rtiuiuml, at. nut $ l.lKKIi nu inniiraliir.
hr nMtit uiont uf Inn tittm In rutrrtniiiiii);
Minn V IS Cutiwny, Indk'tnpi, arcuml
tl.air un Cmmvati liutliliup Inen tu fiirni
nnr nf All'lliilr-ipir'fair ilalik'lltrrn.
tun', etc , jt'JOO- - nu iiiniirniii t.
I'ltirf Triiiuprtrr IVrklry iloparla in a
Mr. Jnnrpli Italllanl, limit tn ntmir
frw illi) n fnr llillfnril, ('nnn , whrrr hr Iiiillilitik' iH'cup.nl
hy puelnllirr, ami
Immt' liullilltik nccupml nn a rrnlilcucr,
Imn nrt'iirnl a punilluu In Ihr I'lipr llicycli
uillllli.'ry parlur and linkrry, admit T,- .niiipauy'n k'Crat li.ml. Hr will lir fill IKK);
nu innur tt.ee.
Inwrtl nhurtly liy Mr I'unlr, uur li Mat
A. K. Itlre, ntntl "iirry and confrctinu
:Urumll(it.
ary, ill m.pIiilii liiilldiiiir, Innn tu iri.itln
i'J.mmi mniiramr, MJIMI.
I'rup'ami Imvr Imrn pritttnl fnr uur almtit
Nu lunn tu pnelullii'tt niipphent lixtiirrn
Mr.
ami
uur
Ilrrlh.
Kr"'1
ilainakri luiturwhat ll. ivmuvtlip

ri.
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Hr wan Itupliiml lu uiakr Ihr I'unlrnl ;'
prnplr hail Imrn "faktil" ilitn "i'lll;
nlrrrl far fmrn. niliiiinnluu frr, nrnl rm',
ami ilutintnl lilmmlly lu tlm Iwn prrvimin
mnl hr .tilkflit to put tlm liiml
lutii'h tn tlm "fakrn." Aflrr lum h prr- - '
niiantnu lm im.Vrtl up uwanl tlm niik.
mnl tlm ci'uwil k'rrw Impalintt ami fnr n
tiuir It li.ikr.1 llkr a liK'ht in rarimnl lm.
twrrn llnw.. who put up Ihrlr ii ry, mnl
tlmnr who wrrr Blratirfrra ami ntm- -l hy
thr pU.linliim anil nu tluulil raknl lu a
'
ilivy. '
Hnally. ( .Iiaoti c.uir ...In 1(
,
umuuttil a chair, ami avalii ntntnl that
lm
luti
ami
at
that
'hr
atakr
h trputatlun
wan a tik'hti'r ami hail kniHiktil nut fniir
limn
wvik'hln iu pruvitiua cnnlrntn.
Hr t'liu'il nut tik' lit fnr thr amount uf
in. .tn) tlaltiirtl to Im In llm hand of llir
Hi krt nrllrr."
itl tu thr rink', ami
linvr) fnliiwnl
ami 'iiii'nl that Im wnn willing tu K '
thr "man with thr rrpiitattun" fur any
am"iiiit, for 1101)11111,', If Im ilrnlrnl. Thr
ct'.ttil at n tier ralllnl arutiml Ikivry.
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IMII .Mny.'r. mil) Mil.'.' wi'.'kh np:i, nllf.
fi'lvil Innn Ii)' lilllK'Imn I'lllrl llii liln .ni n
mnl rnrtyini; nil nlnillt JIIHl wnrtll nf

l

I

l.l

mllpll I"
,u, nut liml nrim
Iii lii.il im millmrity to ilo mi.
,

A mmi liy llir nmim nf Imvmnlrr limn
liniimltil nvrr llm m'i'n Into tlm riiii,. Inl
Hm tnaile
l.iwnl liy n Irnlnril tlin
niiF!Mr rnti'.l Inlk to tlm nM'Otnlnrn, ntnl
nflrr iiiitUHK Ininli oil liln Inrrltrnil nlnl
tlirounU n nn,; ntnl
,tmM.
l.n.
",'"n- - -- rVrrnl l.ltfll klckn .1
Iml'l IIP liy ll ullrtTnl piUTlllnt from llnnl-rr- ii
mp., .Nrli , lir nlnn pmrnrtl nrnilinl llir lint
ntnoiiir Ur Cniwil .11.1 urt'ltml liln nllnl-- r
y. I lir iHclntiirn wnllnl
nf lliiii.flmii m
f"l tlm cnnlnrtliiiilnt Ui iiiiiMiiiih liln ,rr- r.irinnnir, Imt In thnlr ullrr mirprlnr Im
....,- l.l,,
Imiti
i'Ii it llrn nlnl ntmul liy llir nlnvr InuicltlliL'
t" lilll.nrlf III llllltr Wonln. "llnw rHH.Iy
nr Ann rl.'ntl pmplr mi' ilupml,"
A in it r ii i) r limn wrnl flom inntitli to
lin'lllli nltmti tlir niri'tnlnrn In tlm rllrct
tli. t tlm) wrrr nnlil nptin, mnl ntii'li wu
tlm fni't.
C'rirn wrrr limn innilr fnr tin prinripnln
nf tlir crlrlirntrtl "fnkr" riitrrlnllitnrlit,
(itliniiti nlnl Hovry. Tlm Inttrr rrnpiitnl.
r., J in m' I I ti ti i tlm rltik' hiiiI nnktil, "In
Mint limn (illirotl It' llm liiillnrl"
"Vrn," wnn tlir rrply fnmi ntivrrnl
vnii'i-p- .
"lit tn ntmxlliii; Imck nt tlm
ntiiVf."
An Im iliil nut apprar inhni.! to rtitrr
tlir tll.k' nil invrptlpttlnn wnn uiailr, mnl
l
wnn lrnintil tlmt lir
tlir ntlmr
nnlr Dimry nlnl hln frlrinln uf lining
tlm tli'krl.
liltn up "ll llm pttr
prllrr liitVMIk' rrpnl'lnl that In' mil) tmik
in
il mnl nltrr payilik' li fur hnll H'tit
tinl il.ri..'ill Inr niltnlulnlllik' hllln, Im
wnulil linvr It'll Mm lllPlk''iltli'alit nmn
"I flll.'.tl. Tin. p'Utlruiall nl III
rli'
train'" uf thr hall rlnltimil that lm
ilnl imt takr tu a rent. (If I'l'tnnr a
lllllll I wr nf pnnnrn writ Ippllnl, Imt ntlll,
wlmli Ollipnti liHih.r.1 nvrr thr nnr Imn
ilrnl ami itiurr irupr, hr i'i.nj.iiv.1 up ui
Inn I tn llir lilrn that ilium wlm wrrr
limkltik' aflrr hln intrivntn wnr lii'k'lik'rnt,
anil that hr liml lirni "tniiclnil "
Hr thrrrfurr rrfunrtl tu rntrr tlm rillk'.
ami nrvrral tluira riiiiltrl fmni Inn tiny
that hr hail a "rrpnlntinu" whii'h
ti't'k'U
wnulil nut nllnw In in tn pi ak'nllin any
in hi fur nu nmall an a
imt nf thr tiltliy

.,.

.. u lHn MilitrfMN tlir I'linti-.. - ... ...mrlt .
wlilrll I linvr ilium, nlnl tlmli, nln tilil I lir
tit nl iilili't, I nllll linvr llir rilflit I np
""11 nllfli n tl:ini..ll In llm tntini'tli
Mint
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I'll. lit inlr .Nn i. "K nilllik'nf I'rlltli'lin,
Urn liilini.i., Kti' ," I mlillvnnrtl tlm iiim)..i
In nlli'l
ri niililtlnn In llir rllrt'i Mint Mm
U'lnl nf llir lilrprnl HI ' clrrk Im intrpll
ptl.,1 Tlm innynr irf.tnnl I.. rr.'..n,,r
llir mill rilliil llir tint nf nnlrr Imfmr Im
klmw wlmt I wmitiil tn nny. Wlmli
I nnktil liltn
lit rillt-tnil wlmt
.ml .f .'nliT Mm ..lily liifiiiiiinlliiii lir envr.
I
wnn. lo tnnti.i.'l Mm mmnlml I
1 wnnt t.. mnlf
nilt nf Mm t igilii'll rinini
lilit Imir, Mint Mayor L.ltliy wnn rntlirinMlrr liiinnrll In Kivc nili'li
I) mil "f
nltin tl'ili An n inrililirr nf llm I'll)' rniin
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lmir "till llir) In fr'n.
n rr lir l.rnnlr.l
.
- ....II
t ..........
u I .... I .
,
n).iu T(K )rlK!) , r,.r..rc.. ...
K'fituiaf n. rtiirrtmni.
in.
""'
frnlivnln, Intlln, it.', k'l'llltlf; I cir jnli
Ipi'wlmt.. mnl limn i nniliiif
liiilltik . ilm
I.. Ink I ITI.KN
liiitii'.n. Mm mill I
I'ntmli i nil In' lliniln til poll, r Imnllmnn lirillp
tlml .iiinim llm nnltm i i.iiipi' Il In nl tin
i .'iiniii'ii fur n lit in, nn timviiiir ml' a tmw
nf rntim Hll- lillll'llll nr ll...l ri.ll..-tli.ii..
I.........
i.....
r
I"
'
"
"
f n lirw pntllmr in tlm lillnllirnn nr
III llir tillli, In r.'lim InTllKCtll
n Imtlrr nr '.trllr-llnmnl r
Ki
It It tlmnr nnnm ptitli'inrti
nf tlir rinttm,
nr til tun nn pntrnntiti); nmim nllmr print
ith llmir jnli mnl l.luiik Inmk
iiilC "III.
I
W"lk
In rlirrk) In hn Mm li'pnt.
ill

j

.

l.l.

I

i AVIIIfi 1(11

1

A
'liimli"l
nli't liinkrn nil Million i' I'll
nil Inn Ntrnril.'
Ml iH'liltbk' wnx ...l.i"l
nj.rt-- ) mnl iltitiiimi'tp.
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"tllrtl (he tpmatinn nf
localiun nf limit mutual sclnol liulldln,
and the nM tnwii Krtn the prixn. 'I
pi'liinil Is tu be built un a very Iteatit
tract nf Imnl nn llm Hut Hprings Im.ui.
vanl, iminnliatrly ailJulnltiK the residetu
nf
Hinnlil, liy whntn the Ui,
waa ilntiatiif
Thrre was ipille an an
uiatnl i nnli at titer tint mailer In li,
Inuinl ul rrp'litn, ami fill a Inr it limits
as thmik'h thr wnrk wnulil lm iliilefittili-"tittiiar up," but a Imtlrr spirit llnali
plrvailnl, mnl al tlm altntiiuti umt'l.i
)t'eiei.ay nil the wrltiklfn wrrr ninmilln
nut. tlm mutt. rl wan rlnnnl alnl slk'tU'.
mnl wmk "ti llm fuumlatliinn uf it,
Iiiillilitik' will l.i'k'Hi nr l Mntiday miin

I'mik, han

faiuoilM

liainpirl, which

in

iff"

aprrnl tu prrparr thr
tu nay, It will Im a nuc
I'm .1HKK.

P rear oil anU

I'htral llallroatl.

Ihhtnct Atliutiry MnrrirMiti, ufnva- lial nullity, Arizona, whu wun in Ihr t'ily

Wedut'itilay, nan I wnrk wan in priori-eon the miiml limine and inactiliir ntn.) at
I'irncntt, Inr thr uan uf the I'rracntt &
u.()
,((.ym rttUy
l lm half mile racr and hi
I'liii'tiu nm. I
,W1,
Uv1,
1(.l)(
,rlheril witt, w,.., cycle track hae hern cnmplrltil junt
lr ,, Imrn at utiln fur a Intiif tiuni. The wrnl nf tnwii Trnltic nvrr llm I'rrncutt
,,innjB,H can, f thr nhmiiinK of Kmil A; I'liii'im rnad la uprti Imytiud CuiiKlven,
uilli n hiiiilh uf I'rrncutt, and I'M) mtlra
Imtwrrn hlmnulf ami Lr- - 7il
wtt K ,.lurn.
fmm Anh Km k junction with llm Atlantic
1(lti M11
t nniii that Davlil wnnt to arr A I'actllt:
The Uuiled Vrrtli Cupjirr
KU,tlX
,m
n, i'limpniiy a iiarruw iruaire mail, twenty
llt
p.M,
iliwl Tuentlay ami Lrylia in tin. nix uillrn in Irtish, ciinnrcliiiK with the
A; I'l.U'tiu rnad at Clear Hpriii(r.
tlt-arrrnt. Krmo thr fautn an far a I'rrncutl
furty. twn milrn muth uf Anh Knrk, waa
lamkn
llk
oi.l.l.bl.Ha.ll munler. uprlitil rrrrntly to Jrrtuur, iirrhapa thr
ki.t.wn It
I rrrlllnn Hun. Irr.
muni proniirrnun fa in p lu Ariinna, hav
llii; a iHiiiiilatliui nf nmim COO. ufwlium
nvrr 11X1 Mrr un thr Unkind Verdi Cupper
lllaaptirarril from
P. III. I .M It.-- .
fruiu a Chica
Tlm fulliiwlntf la
" l."t.'
'. V.ltl
Thr much talktil ul ratluir hnune at
pi p. prr
Anh Kurk la an early punnihillty,
the
limivlllr, III,. lire. HW. M. Harvry, i'rrpcntl A: I'liifiiix
rnad awaltinif acll
a Chlt'ap. ami Kantrrn Illltinin train
in llmj. ilnl
un the part of
myatrri ualy ilpapw.'artil fmui um Aiiauiii' arrati(frnmut,
ft ractnc mail.
limnr Miin.lay. Hm family anil frirmla
frar Im li.n Imn. (null ilralt with. Hln
Jtilgr frulia lt,iuiie
family rrlatiouH wrrr plranatit, anil thrrr
Mamtial Hall ban cnuimeiicril the dr
la nu
known tn any uur why hr I'apltatinn uf drpiitire whu tnnk an un
itliiitilil ilrnrrt Ilia family, if lie has ilium wnrranliil part In thr Ikma Ana county
no,
C I,. Cantlry waa Ihr Ilrnl
elections.
Tiih Citizkm thr nllmr day cm.taliirtl a one lin:hnrk'nl, nnw let the
work
nrniiial pnrapraph nf the arrival Imrr of pi un. Them were several armetl wen,
me iniiiiuk places or I una Ana cutinty,
Mr. Harvry, fmm Danvlllr, III., ami it ii at
whu rt'prranttrd themitrlvra to lie deputy
lliniik'lit that Ihr KUtlrmaii, wlmnr mya. mainlialn, hut whu wrrr nut apmlntti hy
trriutin ilinapMarauce has caiinnl alarm, .lir Hall, ami aa Im claim, acted with
It Is Inn iuiieralive duty
ii now In Alliui'utriue. If tint, a mcu. nut authurity
tu arrrnt ami
rnnrctlte eacli and every
liar ct Inrlili'iil iu I'onm-ctluwith thr une win. luilHTwinateil
an olllcer without
alinvr iltnpali'h haa ilrvrloiil Imrr, anil authurity nf law. If he dors nut fulHIl
OmKM
ihlukM
Tun
it cat. raaily liml the bin duty ill this rrpprct, it leaves him
tu the Imputation nf having appoint,
man wantnl
nl I Imnr men to attend Ihr nulla, and II
The Kilvrr City ISt'utiiml naya Llliu he dil kpmint them as nprcial drplltiee
Hall, one uf thr uiiwl tnurtrnlln little Kll lur mat i.uriMinr, lie niimitii im a.oitrar Iv
mniivrd fruiu the ulllcr uf Unllnl Htatea
tln.ictt in the auulhwrni, actumpanlrtl Ity marshal Ihlver City Knterprine,
,
Minn
hit
lln.rirtt Ma.
('Ititia and Japau will war nvrr Cure a
chrtte of HiMinevllle, Mn,nK'tit two nr
. ..
.
i
.i
..ii
use oi nr. I'rlce'a
rrace
un
lu.iuwn uie
ilaya
with
wrrk
tlirrr
Minn Ma.
lat
Cream
Hakltik' I'owder.
HmHe will pml.alily return Imrr m,.r
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The (Iallup t i iraner aayai "Mina Mamie
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aII.uih..'iiui'hii. wI.ii with nuf.
I'tititl
f.'ii'in III tin. I in II I lilii Iticllliln W It.
lnpinii Ai Sun, Wnllur, llir UrlT
I"
mil. mill
til In tin- - Mimic
Ji lin iiiiiiit, llii' iMrln-- r wlm wnrki'il lur
Ill
nun will, tin' tem nllnti "
IUIiii Inhl Hl iliik'i K. Li Wnlklim, fur
l
Jlimi Si'illlln Wnn Hfi.. lin 1) of lii hull Jiwii Himki-- I III III In city
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irt'Hti'fii nf llililml Uii'fn
llik'.tnl.i lln lriiil.llotii niii . rrnnr I I"'
nltlmt: mnl nlnti.lltiK' nln .nil
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Mm . ill
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i i.iiin itninli fmm
,H'i..r
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iri 'W.Mii lln
rwlnP iii Iih tin i... 'I'tiiiiv
i.f .N.utli IUk.it. limy
iiilipul ll.'lin li nil. I lilntit An
,i. Miin', n wrll klinwn yuntikf Klitl.'n.nti
liRlrtltp ifrfttltiil ill Hill
Ir) Inrt Jl'nl in
kin'ttli, tlii'lc w,m I'. tini li I li" tlminnt'lM n Iliillnlr III thnl llm Mi lint Wnn win. --.1 tn rrfrri r
fmir rmiml i
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rtli'l mi I'll. 'It wnn .in fiNit In
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"ill Aim .I'llllt).At.,
B rffnrilitol
Il in rMirtii Mml lUvr Cmitwrll. n Krntik lI'Mnntrrn mnl I'nrimliiin llimlfi.iil
l.fln . nl nlnl mnim n . .'I
tlil'.w Ml
f Mil' hull rliHI IhI nwiillivi itwltln.iit titii'ntr ..(
Whfii .. Mmi Imlni Inlin Imrm'trr nf Sli'l rn mill ' Till" I'nlllrnl limvril llltrtrntlll, mnl Wnn
ti.. Ii t.i Mr Milrn
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Ml.i'n lifit Ii "f lliln lir rnlllll) nil Mlnllt rnlltitli'f. wnn klllr.1 ri'. rlitly III j ili'i lnnil. til tlm InllplftKr nf Mm rrlrirr.
Hint Im wnn 'li'li'.ttt'.l nl Mm Inlr
K 'nril
Almtlmr limli'n wllr wnn llir "liiilinrn rvrn " Tlm Iml wnn
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llini'uvrry I tiw.i in) ltd' Wnn laki
t It Ii In
k'lll'l"' nlnl Mini nil tluipli).

lMllM fill .lltll'M mI...II. Illll ,lf till M t' M
wnn k'tv.'ti III. nlnl tnl. I I I'liuld nut l.
HnVltik' I'r Klllir'n N.'W IhnrnVrry It. I.
ntntv I prlit fnl n ImMIr nlnl In'k'.n tn u
II nlnl Innn llm Ilrnl ilnnr lM'ali In k'
li.'tti'i'. alnl aflrr unllik lliti" ImiIIIi p w.
ll In wnrlh
Up and mIhuiI Hk'nlti
We vk . in' krnt huum'
Wt'ik'hl III k'nld

htnii' Wllhnut It" (Irl a tlial Imttlr
lr. T II Hlilp'nn A Sin's, illUk'k'l"'"

llimi

Srt'it'lar)

lliilrr

Miller na)n llm Allm.lleri
ll'liim int, will In pivrrtn'tl by a
mnl ilnl) in nrnlltik' thr ummln't
thr li'k'lplMlllir I'l rt) , wlmt has Srcrt'la
'
MilliT In dil Willi nrntllik' nr
uf Ihr li'k'lnlMluir ( Hln Inn
III'pp in nlmply In nillullilnln Ihr oath
nllii'i to tllintn wlm havr rri.'t'lvtil crll
Alnl what l.tlpltmnn I.
i ntrn nf rli'i'llmi
hr tu l.r pivrinnl )) a nrlinr uf l ii'lil hi
ilut) I Hi han itirlrl) In uliey a plain n
. Irmly 'l.'iinril law, ripivpaly rnncttil
III" "Vrrilllli'lit, llii IllKlli't wlmt tltn art
Im
Imn Vty
nt rik'hl and duty ma
pi'lim-ilk'h-

l

tllip.-.tilik-

I

dptii'

ll rr rur llenilarhe
Ana rriinil) fnr nil fnrmn nf Imadai
Kli'i'ti ii- llitli tp hnn piMvrn lu Im t
-

Vriy Imnl. It rllt'i'ln a iTiiinimnt en
mnl llm itumt divadiil haliitunl luaila.:l.
Wr urp all w
) li'l.l tn itn "n'm'ti'-nn atll.i'ttil lu tuiN'iim a Inittli, nlnl k'l
thin tviimil) n fnir If I
lu camH
Imliitunl I'littnlipitiiiiii.
I'.lrelric llitti
cures h K'lVllik' III'' ll"tilnl tutir In I
Iniwrln, mnl Irw
luilf? rrnlsl thr t.
nf thin intilii'iim
Try it uiii't
I.nr
iHitllrn nnly lirty rente at Hr T H. Hi
jfrnn fi Siiu'h, ilrilk'k'lPlP
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The lB)

a ImliaTlh

Thr plmrtrpt nftrrtUNitin uf llm yrar a
tmw upon un, nrnl tli") will cnutlnur
.iluirlrii until
S.ttunlny, thr IT"
wlmn Ihr) will rruialu at a stamlst
until llm '.".ul., ntnl limn lirpn slnwly
I'Im linn ninge will lie gett
Irtik'llmti.
plmrlrr Ii) nume minuter until Jaliun
Mb, nlnl then I'liinumurr
Irtik'litrn
k'l'ailtinlly
Thr nlmi'ti'st day Imm st.
nnr In Hlllinpt nt'i'itrn Ilrcemlmr 'Jlst I
day when tlm nun In urari-s- t the ear'
hilt wlmn Inntrad uf nlilnilin; MTieudli
Int ly tlHiu thr k'lnlin it nrmls Its is
ilnwn iihlltpirly and thus causes the i
liiunphrrt lu Im cnlil.

Kor Ovi-- t iny Veara,
Olh a.nu Wkll-TkihHkmmut.
Mis. Wh'bIuw'h Sim.hiu, Syrup has be
until fur nvrr illly yrure by millions
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the trimmings In- - W li. Hunker bail received from Terri-loriKraneiaco. They are rrgiHteml at the clinleO, and are now
arranging tor a
Hecmtary Miller a certificate of elecBan Kelle, and will leave for the north ChriHtmaa tree, ball, etc. New
Year's tion aa councilor from this district, proves
till evening.
will come further on, but we'll be ther-- i not to have been
exactly correct. Mr.
Tub Citiihn addeil elxleen new ul. We'll lie there, even with ailver at sixty Hunker merely
received a certified copy
acrilMra Ui the city lit yealenlay, mak. cents an ounce, and banking scheme of the
return as officially made to tbe
lu a xraud total of H7H aubacribera in
tly thick as leaves in (printer can till in.) secretary.
aud the papers are ilelivertil
In ore shipping we kzarcely average a
1 Mr Hanard.
liy flight active young boy, The wide- car load a week. Home of tbe leaeea on
Wtn. K. 1'rlce waa tried at Phanlx for
awake, active buaiueaa men, tind It profit-abl- e lionania bill have drawn off for a short
the murder of Wm. Hchuberl, and conto place tbuir ailvertleeuieuta and Job time, awaiting developments, or rather,
victed ami sentenced to be bangeo Feb,
work with the people.' journal Tun arranging for the more successful work- 1.
Tbe murder waa
ami tlm
Daily Citukm.
ing of their leaaes, aa economy mual be crime clearly proven unnrovoked
in the trial.
I). II. Kobrn, of the linn of Hohra & practiced.
U. A. M, Klretlcst.
I'ratt, who bio rculded al Camp Whit
John Fraser and Frank Campbell have
Tbe following nlllors wem elected last
comb the paat year and a half in in town matte considerable money in a leaae on evening:
making arrangeineata to change the Caledonia mine, and have gone lu
F. Ilarlolnne, C.
Ida reaidenco to thia city, lie will occu- with the three Crane brother on a lease
0 S, Fillsbury, H. V C.
W. K Hhermau. J V. C.
py the Willey place which ailjoina Ihe of the celebrated Keystnn
mine on tbe
L. Clarke, Adjutant.
Jeraey diary, and will devote hia time to North I'crcha, owned mostly by New
J. H Campbell, Hurgeon.
rk Jiartiea, Tba mlua m full of water,
tbe dairy liuaiueita, while hie. iartiier, W.
Tuoe Harwood, Chaplain.
K. I'ratt, will have charge of their coal and tbe deepest, aa well as tbe ricbeat
A. M. Whitcomb, Q. M.
1
Jackson, O. D.
workinga am under the bed n' tbe creek,
buaineaa aa bervtofore.
II. J. Uteele, O. (i.
and it will take a large xentUlure of
L, Clarke, Delegate,
He v. Ualxirti, tbe KpUcopal minister at
both labor and money to put Ibe mine in
J M. Moors, Alternate.
Oallup and l'ort Wlngate, la lu tbe city ha(e as a producer. Those who take
from the weal. Ile ia hern to consult one
Kesiael Har4.
hold of it now am practical miner, while
A special mretlnir of the school hoard
of tbe arcliltecta of the city regarding tbe owner am capitalist!. Who devel
wan held at tbe otHce or II. W D. Dryan
)dana ami siciUr.alinua lor the new Kpi
op this, or any other country. 'Twa laat evening, them being present tbe folcoal chuixb to lm erecteil at Oallup.
lowing trustees:
"16 to 1."
PrvaUlent Nettleton,
ever thus Jones,
Vice President Chamberlain, Messrs.
I'oaUra have lrn priutel announr'ng
Kuhns, Fisher, Mauaard and Clerk
Pram ef Mm Jsntxe Habtttll.
abolHay tonivrt at the Academy Friday
Mm. Judge ti, A. liitliliell succumbed Urunafeld.
evening. Dee. 'it, under tbe aunpicea of
Absent Truileea Snyder and Uartlett.
tbe faculty of tbe Conservatory of Muaic. to the dread pneumonia and a complicaTbe
minute wem read and approved
Is
benefit
for tbe
of tbe tion of other dlacaaea, shortly after the
Tbe cuiicert
The following bkls, after tieluir rafer- Acailemy,
reil
to tbn proper commltteea, wem order
hour of t, Monday evening, ber couch
ed to be paid I
A Mllriural,
by
immediate
relatives
surrounded
being
U. K. IfodaHu... .
.....4 uiI0Uoo
,
and dear friends. Hbe bad been criti- (WUItM......
i uali f'u
i
That part of tbentatement In lat night's
I.,.. pn"i
.............
II u.
v....
it
waa
III
some
days,
for
tbe
but
,
Ulectrlo Lwlil n.
CiTlian in tbe matter of ('baa. (irande, cally
I uj
uu,
I
Uu'ap
where it says. "It la alno learneil that opinion and tbe hope of all that ber life A7J ttal
jjj
Mr. 1 ramie ha done work enough up to would lie pa red yet a little longer. A
Daca,
bill
of
Hantlagn
Tbe
county
the II th day of thia mouth tube entitled Mist mortem waa held on tbe remains this
for tkH 61) waa referred to the fto all tbe warrant he baa received," Is
place
will
of H. I
,
bill
committee,
take
ami
tba
funeral
inance
inmrrei-.taa will Im stH'u by tbe herein afternoon, and tbe
atlacliexl slalemetil ol III account with from tbe family residence on llridge llose & llm, fur $U.4S waa mterred lo
committee.
the city:
o'clock tbnIt building
afternoon at 'J
street
waa moved by Tnule Chamberlin,
The city of Alliinpienpie, N. M , In
M sonic cemetery by tbe seconded by Trustee Vliber, tbat tbe pub'be
at
interment
oount with Cbas, (Irande
side of ber husband, who preceded ber to lic schools take a reieaa Iron next Friday
Deceuitxir 4, W.H Warrants isantll tbn ttiat Monday after tba New
sued and deliverd Ui Charles
the grave ft number of years.
Year, which waa carried,
(Irande, on account of contract
of
lu
tbe town
Tbe deceit! was born
The queitioa of giving permanent
fur watering tree ami shrink- IWualill.i, Ilernallllo county, on Decem
to Mian Marion 8. Merrltt aa a
ling streets
fttM I HI
being tier alitlWer-ary- , regular teaaher of tbe public schools waa
-- Hue diaries
ber Id, llW,
D'ceiulier 11,
tbe subject for considerable dlseutatoa,
whom bn was married to ber
Grande under above contract,
baaed upon complaints filed with tbe
commencing June II, IH'.M, to
IHSt).
1,
buaband on November
board by parents of chlldmu In tba wsrd
December II, Wi, 107 day at
born thirteen children, six where tba young lady teaches, and finally
M wr day
JM'J M Tu them was
ol whom have paid tbe debt of nature. It waa moved by Trustee Chaaberlln,
Arroyo, tbat tbe
by Trust
December II, H'M IJalancelue
Of tie seven living, four are married and aeconded
$ 74 60 three single, two daughters ami one son, matter be Ubled until tba next regular
the city
meeting, wbloh will be the first Monday
Otto Dhickmaiv,
The cilden name, of Mm. llubbell waa In January,
Memlesrof Finance Commiltnr,
The hoard then adjourned.
Maria Ignacla I'ema. Hbe lived a pure
Alhmpieniue, N. M., Dec. 2(t, IKK.
K.llii.r
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OR rBBCUBBMT FOB TRI
uaiNii Ana vminu.
Wllktrnon. Conaklsrablo baakeva waa
transacted, Tke treasurer madr a re-p-o
nswPAriB caib or 1894.
t on tba addlUunal locksnii the aaere-tar- y
As to the acta of thn see etary msct. rrrwewal Enr4traha Akn Vlallar
asid Heme IVaplp.
waa instraclrd Ui purebsa a desk In
Ing thn legislative assembly of 1864
i
Organ iztttion oftlm unniib i ing a recednl, they could I very pro-erl- y
from Thurli'i Dallj.
which to keep thn pa tiers of tba dab and
ami Justly, In my Judginrnt, when
II. II Henley, of Allrrton, I at tbe Ho lo have stationery printed commllUe of
Iroin Mr. Kiifli.
one aptmlnlnl lo confer with Instructor
applinl to a sulistantully parallel case. tel loiuraiius,
Mason In regard In cleaning tbe wall of
Hut, when applied to the miming legislaProf. Foite,
well knuwn geologist of Ihe headipiarlera
of all ailvertlaing cards,
ture aa a recognition of inemliera tinctur- i iuiaiieipnia, ia in inn city,
WHAT TIIKKXJllX'lttTAIIY HA VII.
etc., ami to ascertain th coal of paneled with fraud or of rival candidates, each
H. 0. Olnsy, representing Carter, Ilk ing ami kalsominlng asm
Tb mealing
holding certificates of election, aa the
Co.. and tbn Platte lllver Paper Mills then adjourned lo meet again Friday
seems to be made up in the nwpaera, h
, in in Mir Cl'y
Ritlki's CltiMB.
night, wnrn it is hoped that a full board
the cae aa a precedent would tail simply vo oi iwnver,
Han itndres Park, N. M IW 15. In because them roil Id be no essential par
Kdward F Olens of Lo Luna, tb will bn present.
your ndllorial columns of the Ittllh tilt , p. allel. In IHiH such wetn not rrmgutxed probate clerk ol Valencia county, la I
One of the heal shows ever given In
thn rlty, arriving from the south laat
earaomn statemenln ami pleaaaiitarie by the secretary
W
tl. Hitch
was produced at Orant'a
at ray eiieiise respect lug the nrgatilis-Ho- n
night.
oer boos laat night by Mlllon Noble
of the bgisUlive anwuilily of IHm,
(rVtn Krl.Ui'. Dull;.)
H. W. Abbott, who is in the city, waa
and his company of stars. "ForlUvnnu
(I totwlude you intend, allhnog )ou
ht
the case of Ysldro Sandoval me orgatuier ami illlector or III ramoui Only" la a satirical political comedy In
IWJ.) Tbe writer I omewbat otflu tacts, amiYeslerilay
"Hull llousn Mandolin club" of Chicago four acts, and producea laughtsr from
Cipriann Hanches Wa calleil up
ate I wanting m fullness, and hi personal
Judge llurke on an order from Judge i or ma mi yesr.
tbn moment the curtain rln to tba ami.
references seem to have leen concelvetl I.ockharli transferring
the case from
Thon. It llerry ami wife, of Chlcairo, Mr. Noble is one of those easy, careful
UMin the basia of a neceily lor an
to llurke', and tbn at. am late arrivals at Htiirges' Kurojiean. actor thai lake matter aa If they were
ogy or a scapegoat ami am not In accord Lockhait' court
tome' for Ihe defendant met with an They am health neeker and will prob- - every day occurrence, bene finds mi exwith Preconceived spirit of fairnes with obstruction,
In Ihe fart that
arrant and ably remain thr winter.
ertion tu amuse ami create an liiipreaalon
which I bail regarded the rvsMinsllie ed
wem not In Judge llurke'
August Hemgantt and wife, of Hills tiMin an audlnnrn lie la by far one of
llor. 1 discover tbat one titbrr iiewpier commitment
porAesion, Mr. Itialey, for Ihe defence, Iniro, am al HI urge' Kunii-ean- .
thn beat act.
that visits the southwest,
al least haa copietl Ibis erroneous tale. stated
that they wem very anxious for a am hem ludn their winter hiiiplng, They
ami ami Inbl It not been for a delay In reachment. I Ihetefo e ileem It nninne .ml preliminary
hearing, so that if Ihe defend, in purcuase a lot in liolslay loya
ing the city, the opera house last evening;
statement
Juat III make a II-of the....fa t for anta wem wrongfully contlued In
.
.
would have been crowded lo Ibe doom.
Jail they
al..
...I
....I.O
1 iriltl )OU Will lie Will
Tierney,
Mattin
one
of
wuicil
the
iiionraiion,
holler
mak
be liberated Hut Mr llearock, for
However, there was a good attendance,
lug to give all mual chanctt with Tu a Civ could
st
era
tbn
railroad
shois,
left
last
night
Ihe proscutlon, obj 'cted lo Justice llurke
ami "For lievenue Only" captivated all.
ixmd statement for public information
for
Needle,
bn
whem
will
work
for
thn
taking charge of the rare without someThn company cancelled their California,
Your tint paragraph mads i "The act thing lu go on. The Justice Issued sub-m.- i AlUullc A Pscitlit oimNny fur a while
dates, ml left this morning fur Laa Vegof (J. W. It tcb, (I conclude you refer to the
Dr.
V.
Dari
la
Valle,
a
pby as,
lo the constable of precinct No it,
undersigned) who at the demand or Judge who alipearel lo day, and assured that siclan, wno haa lieen al Han Mateo tor
Jsmes M. Lucas, of Onldnn, who for tba
Waldo, a democrat, refused ,lo recogl ,e lie had the paiern but refused to obey the the past year, came In from Ihe west last
uiemlier elect of Ibe legislature who heiil Judge' command tu turn them over, not night and ia stopping at Hturges' Hiiro tiat fourteen year has been mining In tho
Ooldrn and San Pedrn mining district,
cerllflcalen " llmler the well known sprit withstanding Judge. Lia'khart' order of I man
and now conducts
mill at Ooldi.f fairness which prompts the Judgmen transfer
Mr Holey asked to have thn
(leorge Wrinerl, representing thn (ler rn, from which lma stamp
derive a handsomo
of Judge Waldo, be, wl bin himself, very witness committed for conleuip , but tbe mania une itisiiraucn company,
re
lias
Income
In
dally, is tb city, to buy a lot
likely approved my acts aa eecretaiy ol Judge held that he I tied the order tin-- I turned from a successful trln lo Laa Vh,
of holiday good. The veteran aaw milIbe territory, in connection with tbe leg.s
iw fully, had no Jurisdiction, ami
He slates that work la being pushed ler of tbe Handia
ga.
mountains, J I) White,
latum of 1KM. It la due to facts, however,
the ise
on tun new Masonic Temple
ia also In the city. He and Mr. Luraa
to say that Judge Waldo, in tbe matter
Hlnanll and wife, of
ratlin bt New Mexico from Colorado toelated, made no "demand," nor mpjest.
The metcbatit of Allitiiiieritie are dis- l'a nrnveil last night. TbnPMIadehitila
ml these old warriors like to
doctor is the gether,
nor intimation to tneol hi wishes or opin- play lug a great
deal of skill and ingen- sou
of Mra D C. Thomas, who meet each other and tell talea of tb
ion.
Further on tbe statement continues, uity thi year in the arrangement of their arrived a few eika ago fromWatertown, early daya of cent ml New Mexico.
"Mr. Hitch waa H.itlc.lly mliml by hia a ow window, ami our business streets noutn I'aBota, with ber sick son.
Oallup Meanings
The meeting of the New Mexico Kduca
unlawful course and baa since lived on a have a decidedly metropolitan apiear-anr- e
Postolttcn
lional Anoclatlon, to lm held in this city
on Second
cattle ranch Isolated and hermet-like,- "
Thn minla ute Ferris wheel, re- uie jiiii, win ami nii or this month street.
"ruLITICALLY aXTIMttU."
volved by the aid of electricity, attracted promlst's to be well attended, mauv let
I) Horan Is in charge of thn Postal at
II lo serve out a third consecutive term a big crowd lo the atom of Weiller At An- ters having been mceiyed from members
ami a couple of month additional unite!
drug store,
Robinson's
e
pressing
to
their
intention
attend.
derson'
last evening, while a grand and
that third term, aa secretary ofthnteiri.
W Hitler and on, of Coolklgn, who
li,
Lon.
Hartlgan'a new borne near
Mrs.
lory, before turning the oltlce over to in) matinltlreiil display of watches, diamonds wem bem tbn
t tew daya buyin thn (Meaner office Is nearly finished.
ucceasor, I lo le "NiIitically retlmO," in and Jewelry am leasts for the eyes at Ar. Chrletmaa giaala and
home
toys,
returned
Ihe sense Intimated, then 1 yield.
thur Kverlll', the Trigg Jewelry com- last night. Ile len with several valises
Dr. Harper has located In Charley
BY III! UKLAWKCL COCIUa.
pany, Venn's and at Mr. Nones,' It i well packed, aud tbe little son Waa Harding's new building, second street.
liy this I supMie tbe writer meant hari In find in any community a mom bappy.
Mahara's Colored Minstrels filled tba
J. H. (lamia, under sheriff, baa returned Knlghta
failing to rrcognixe the result sought un- wide awake or energetic clas of Inislne
of Pythias hall Tuesday night.
I
irvm waimp, whem be was successful
der the notorious ami talllile fraud al men than Albuiuenpie
imanesaen.
the collection of taxes. Mr. Garcia in
the ballot Ihix in Albuiuenue precinct)
John Mctjuade, the contractor, U her
N P Katon, son of Col. K. W. Ka'on forms Tub Citixbm that tbe buslnesa men from the metropolis in tbe interest of
paipanin necalise over l,bW vote wem
tba
who wem burned nut, am making prepar
to Ibe
returned
secretary's otllce ami aeaessor of
county, cattii) up annua
adjusters.
to
aa caat in Ibis one pmciuct al one to
minimi.
Ihe metroMili from the (Jem city last
J. P. Lantx ban gone to Present!, J. P.
election ImniUi. A feat well known
Judge lluabin, owing to ill health, baa
to any intelligent iterson who baa night and made a pleasant call at Tun resigned the secretaryship of the Mutual Carroll succeeding aa agent for Oroaa,
ClTIZBX ofllcei this morning, lie states iiuiining ami loan association, and A
either served aa a Judge, of election, or
Ulackwellli ( o.
the labor Involved, as simply a that Socorro was visited by a tlm Wed- h. Walker elected lo tbn otllce in bis
Pav days of thn mines ami railroad on
physical lmpilillity ) esieclally an
stead. Tbn association is increasing in
when, aa iu New Mexico, registration la nesday n ght, and the two house of J. iiirmoersiup constantly.
Saturday will bring liberal relief, if anyW.
Terry
and
the
millinery
store of Mm.
part of the machitnry. It is a familiar
Louis Mcltae ha resigned his oltlon thing in excea of the corresponding month
fact, that it reiuima a particularly bright lirtlton Were destroyed
The Hre started aa imkik Keeper al 1 fell! Uros to take ef
and energetic hoard, and familiar ac- at about midnight, ami in a short time fret on Jan. 1st. After that dale bo be of IH'U.
quaintance with the voting population the tiremen hail Ihe
The coal shipment show larger than in
flame out and then comes ibe bookkeer for the Water am!
aud with names, lo receive, check otr and
Klectric Light companies, vice Cha
last
December and the Preouott road ortUmea
retired.
The
broke out afreah nangaler, who
record 600 vole withiu the hour prehaa gone lo California.
ders double tbst of IBM for th sam
scribed for receiviug votes on election about 'J o'clock a. m , ami before the llm
W. A. Maxwell, of Oallup, who
day.
month.
could be conquered the alivi pnwrty been hem for the paat few days, will has
reYes, I failed lo recognixe, for masons 1
was destroyed. Mr. Katou will go up lo turn home this evening, accompanied by
John llutler and brother, late of Albushall slate, the result aa determined by Haul Fe thia
evening.
uia nauguier, miss uerile AJaxwell, ami querque, eccured neat quarters, after tba
the 1,000 and over of fraudulent vole,
niece, oil
muina uuiKlty, who are fire, in tbn office of Hon. W. F. Kuebcu-tiecke- r.
Tbe largest tree for Christina pur-xinearly all of which wem utiipuentloualily
scholars at tbn academy.
They will
copied from a New Orleans directory)
t i lie purchased, baa been obtain- upend tbe boltdaya at Oallup.
and for this act 1 have neither regrets to ed by tbe Turn Verein,
and il will lie
Oeorge Kolley, former railroad pumper,
James J Corlwtt and hia company are
expreas, nor ajxilogy to offer, not even If
aa you atate. It "led to the defeat of the loaded down with nice present for thn now at Dallas, Texaa, and will soon be at aud Olr, Noren, formerly of tb round
republican candidate for delegate,"
little one. The tree will Iw placed in Kl Paso. Manager Davis, of Orant'a on. bouse, have succeeded popular Jake Mob!-can secure mem ror an exbl
the
Armory ball, and after old KrU Krin era uouss,
in tbe management of the European hoACTIO
UAU Y TUB llHTKICT COUIIT
bltlon in thia city if be will lake thn time.
bis gift giving, tbe floor from bis other numerous Job, to write to tel. Mra Rolley. aMisted by Llxxle Brock-ma- n,
My reason in ch ef lor tin failure lo gle conclude
formerly of Albuquerque, bay
D'coguixe, etc., wa the fact that the ill, will be swept and cleared of chain, and "uenuenianiy Jack" on Ihn subject.
A. C Vincent ami wife, of Denver.
tricl court bail pt-.- t upon the fraud aud dancing will commence. Yesterday af
charge of the dining room and Harvey
d
iielcruillied it a such, ami of whlib fact lerooon, Mr. Fleming, of II. Ulueher 4 handsome,
counle. oho Km.W
.... , .
II V.. II I
i.ln...p Ilia --k.n.iitu,
1 wan officially
ruioiuuH IvauriMII
not) tie. I prior to the meetam on their honeymoon lo tbn southwest
Co,,
nliowdd
the
several
big
th
new
proprietor
mirter
ing of the legislative assembly. (Any
ami will probably extend their trip to
tersoti interest.! in the deiaiU of tin ac- Isixe filled with nirn things Intended for vaiiwruu, rnini jaai uigni, ami are
A number of flat car for th Preacott
tion by tbe court can tind the fact set the tree, and be states that it look very registered at tbe Ban Feliite
They rill road paaend through yesterday Then
forth in the Haul Fe Republican, issue much like one tree will not hold all the remain in tbe Kin (Irande valley for sev
and other cars wem laden with railroad
ol Dec Uih )
The entertainment will be on era! daya.
Your writer, while assuming the seem ai title
Pittocx.
In
tb
article
atmut
tbe election of new iron from Pittsburg.
tnry acini unlawfully. Mill be iou lu te, Christina night
ollicrr for the No. '2 hoae company, tbn
relet ring lo this palpable fraud, "It ever
Thn dining room at tbn Ban Fellpa la
Thin morning Policeman Harris arrest tyies maile Tub Citixbb aay that Peter
all official wa Justltled III Usui ping the
Hheck wan elected second assistant fore under tbn personal supervision of Taller
Joaa
ed
llaldaise,
Kleserio
Tomex
and
"
law he was
man
This la a mistake, for tbe name of Oliver, a bustling ami wortby young
Douiciano Uutierres ami lodged them In
man.
the young gentleman elected to tbat no
TIIK CASK fUl'.HIt .NO srAKtll.fll IN CoNUKk.,
the cit) Jail. The men attempted to bold slttou is Hoi. Weiller, and be will make a He is furnishing the guesla of tb hotel
Following the adjournment of the said up Hubert Heagan and old mnn
with elegant tneali.
Cough, rattling gotal otilclal for tbe No. 3
legislature of 1H!H, an elaborately piv
Owing to circumstance, a nrnsa of en
while
they
walking
wem
to
over
old
tbe
Lieut. Oalbreath and twenty men of
liared caau waa mule up by able,
etc., the dale
of thn Library
troop II, First cavalry, accomanled by
lawyers, and taken to congress to town Wednesday night The men struck terlaiamenu),
. .
I ...
I
1.
- .
nan uas ocen cuangeu imm unristmas Lieuls. Drown aud Jnnke, havn left Port
toet
the
validity.
The
outcome Cough over the head, knocking him to nve lo Friday, Dec, tl
"Jalnly refresh llayard for a scoutinir rxi.edlllon toward
was, that iiikiii Itellig referred to a coin- - the gtound.
,
.
. t
Mr.
Iteagau
fortunately bail tnenln will le aervetl. and tho lieat music .1..
inllU-e- ,
win nriauiia aw, oinaicu ooniera.
of which ex Prealdetit Harrison,
in thn city will be furnihel Tickets am
of
money
the
Mr
Cough
in
bis
ckrt,
then a United Htatea senator, wan the
A private letter announces that A.
on sale al Mm. Allen's, Pillsbury & Wal
tl.
chairman, and upon examination of the and he ran away. Tbe asaallatita them ton's.
Hanry
Mm.
will soon return to Santa Fe, from
Hone Urns.'
Shield's
and
case presented, ami in view of the ifen- - fom secured nothing.
Harry Kills, the young man who was Denver, accompanied by a prominent
era! (art and etuitle concluded, no
Kngine No. 60, with Engineer Olbson shot in the groin several months ago, and raining man
doubt, it waa not worth while to fritter
named Taylor, and will then
away valuable time Usn a case of no al the throttle, Juml the track at Kear-ilo- who wa sent by tbn city to tbn hoapltcl resume hia contest over tbe Anaconda
Hauta
ban
at
Fe,
to
returned
tbe city ami ininn.
merit, made no report, and no action wan
on tbe Atlant'c & Pacific, a few days
bail by emigres eHecting tbe validity of ago. Tbe accident occurred on bridge, la making a livelihood by playing several
a
He
Is
musical
compelled lo
instrument.
uie laws enacteii. una I conclude wa
ungrate irnm place in place on crutches,
virtually an endorsement of the act ol and although no uue waa injured excite-meTHE ONWARD MARCH
one
or
waa
intense
his
looked
II
legs being completely par
for a momthe secretary of the territory.
of Consumption to
It la also a fact iu this connectiou tbat ent a if the big engine waa going over, aiysen.
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